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E(iza Wi{(iams Davis-Jones (ef[ectionate½J known as "Madam President'1 was born on Frida!J, November 
20, 1936 in the sma(( southern town ef Mt. Q(ive, Mississif_pi. Her _parents, Reverend Fred and Wi{(ie B. 
Wi{(iams, raised her and her ef even sib(ings to know and (ave the Lord as their Savior. lifter graduating 
jrom high schoo( at the age ef sixteen, E(iza joined her oMer brother, Ra!J, in B'!!fa(o, New York, where she 
met and jef( in (ove with the (ate James H. Davis. Their marriage was {j(essed with three chiMren: James 
H., Jr., Dawn M. and Lisa C. E(iza and James, Sr. insti((ed in their chiMren the same fovejor the Lord 
and Christian va(ues that she was raised with. Later, her husband became Pastor ef Ascending Btptist 
church and E(iza served the congregation we(( as their First Lad!j. She a(wa!1s credited her husband and 
chi(dren 's Sl!J)_port as an inportantjactor in her accom_p(ishments. 
E(iza's com_passionate heart and sincere (ovejor _pe'!JJ(e (ed her into a (ong career in nursing. She started out 
as a ho~ita( "Cand!1 Strjper", went on to receive her LPN degreejrom the Mi((ard Fi((more Ho~ita( Schoo( 
ef Nursing and eventua(½J earned her RN degreejrom Erie Communit!j Co((ege. In 1997, efter more than 
40 !1ears in the jie(c[ E(iza retired. During her time working, she became a charge nurse in the Emergenc!1 
Room ef Mi((ard Fi((more Ho~ita( and then went on to work at various c(inica( sites in the Ka(eida Heafth 
Network. In recognition ef her dedication to her _prefession she was _presented with the ke!J to the Cit!j ef 
B'!!fa[o on November 14tn ef that !1ear, which was _prodaimed E(iza-Davis Jones, RN Da!J. 
Loving and caringjor _pe'!JJ(e went jar be!Jond E(iza's chosen _prefession. r.pon becoming a member ef New 
H<!]1e Btptist Church under the _pastorate ef the (ate Rev. Dr. Pau( F. Thonpson, E(iza servedjaitfjuf½Jjor 
over 27 !1ears. Her work there induded teaching Sunda!1 Schoo(, assistant Sunda!1 Schoo( Sl!J)erintendent, 
Missions Ministr!j, _president ef the Women's Minist1:}, chai,yerson ef the Personnef Committee, choir 
member, and Vacation Bi{j(e Schoo( worker. U_pon becoming a member ef H'!fewef( Btptist Church, under 
Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr., she immediate½} became invo(ved with the Missions Minist1:1 and Vacation Bi{j(e 
Schoo(, as wef( as regu(ar½} attending Sunda!1 Schoo( and Bi{j(e Stud!1. She remained active and committed 
in her service at H<!J1ewef( as (ong as her heafth a(fowed her to do so. 
One ef her greatest yassions was her invo[vement with foca{, state and nationa[ church associations. lifter 
her retirement, it wouM be hard to name a Bcptist Corjerence or Congress ef Christian education an!Jwhere 
in the countr!} that Efiza did not attend! She was e~ecia[f!Jyroud to be a yart ef the Great Lakes Bcptist 
District Association where she served on man!} committees throughout the !}ears. Within the Great Lakes, 
she served as Recording Secretar!J and as President ef the Women 's MinistY!j. In 2013, she received the 
C!Jnthia P. Ra!J Service Awardjrom the Emyire Bcptist Missionar!J Convention. 
Efiza was an entrpreneur, having started and run severa[ businesses, induding a visiting nurses service. 
She afso organized a back!Jard Vacation BiMe Schoo(, which ran jor severa[ !}ears at her home. Because ef 
her commitment to her Job, church, and communit!), Efiza was the recjpient ef numerous awards and 
accofades throughout her {jfetime. 
Efiza was afso an avid ~orts Jan. Being sma[[ ef stature, !JOU yrobabf!J wouMn't guess that she y[a!Jed 
basketba[[ in her !JOunger da!JS. As an aduft, she was a go!fer who couMn 't wait jor B1Jafo 's winters to 
end, so she couM hit the finks! She was a member ef the Defaware Ladies' Go!f League, Grover Women's 
League, and one ef the jounders ef the B1Jafo Inteifaith Network ef Go!fers. She afso encouraged !JOung 
yeoy[e to get invo[ved in go!f and other ~orts through her yarticjpation in and szpyort ef recreationa[ 
yrogramsjor !JOUth. 
She foved to trave{, citing Fforida, Los Angefes, and New York Cit!} as her Javorite y[aces. She afso foved to 
cook and entertain. Her home was a[wa!JS oyen, and she was hcpyiest when the house wasJi[[ed with 
Jamif!J andjriends eating, [aughing, and having a good time. 
Efiza was yreceded in death b!J her yarents, Reverend Fred andWi[(ie B. Wi[(iams; a daughter, Dawn M. 
Ba(fard; three brothers, Fred, Robert and Reverend Chades Wi[(iams; a sister, Efizabeth Wi[(iams; 
husbands, Reverend James H. Davis, Sr. and Frankie L. Jones and a grandson, Lero!} D. Lewis. 
Efiza had one goa[ in lfe - to serve her Lord and Savior. In her words, "I was taught b!J m!}yarents that 
!JOU serve Christ b!J serving others. Each da!J ef m!J lfe Jinds me reaching out to someone through word or 
deed." Having reached her goa{, on Sunda!J, October 2, 2016 at cpyroximatef!J 7:00 am, the Savior oyened 
His arms, we[comed Efiza into His eterna[ rest and ~oke the words she had fived her lfe fonging to hear, 
"We[[ done, good and Jaitlfu[ servant." 
Her [egac!J ef fove wi[[ five on in her son, Reverend James H. (Karen) Davis, Jr.; daughter Lisa C. (Gregor!}) 
Ncpier; seven grandchiMren, Sherref[ Ferguson, Maria Ba[farl, LaShari (Sammie) Davis-Merricks, Ayri[ 
Adams, James H. (Ta[ea) Davis III, Josef and Nathan Ncpier; eightenn. great-grandchiMren; jour 
brothers, Reverend Wafter (Lena), Richard (Sherri), James and Cf!Jde (Faith) Wiffiams; three sisters, 
Eadene Poo[e, Wiffie Jean (Ho[[e!J) Jones, and Queen (Mifron) Lamar; stpdaughters, Laura (Mifron) 
Has[am and Ann (Sam) B[ackburn. Precious memories wi[[ afso be cherished b!J man!} nieces and nphews, 
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For those who have come to share their fove and cefe6rate with us toda!J ... 
Words seem inadequate when thinking how to show our gratitude. 
Your hugs, (aughter and tears are a reminder ef the 6eautjfu( sou( that has dparted this earthf!J existence and !}et, reminds us 
that there wi(( Ee an even more Jo!1fu( reunion in our ju tu res. Continue to _pra!J that God wi(( strengthen and guide our _paths 
and that we never (ose site ef the One who indeed sustains and keps us und'er His care. 
We ask that when tomorrow comes !JOU wi(( continue to Pra!JJor us. 
~ecia( thank !JOU to Pastor Dennis Lu, Jr. and the Ho_pewe(( Famif!J; Pastor Wi((iam Gi((ison and the Mt. Olive Famif!J; 
Nieces Audre!} Boone and Cind!J Stroud; Bertha Ro6inson, Natasha Thomas andHoJJice Care. 
We are Thanlju( to Jesus who yrovides (jfe. We are B(essed! 
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